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ABSTRACT: Myasthenia Gravis is an autoimmune disorder. In this condition, antibodies are produced against 

acetylcholine receptors present at the neuro-muscular junction causing weakness and fatiguability of skeletal muscles. In 

around 85% of the patients, the Thymus gland is abnormal. In our case study, we describe a patient with acute onset of 

left eye ptosis ,diplopia, along with generalized weakness and fatiguability of skeletal muscles. Patient also had features of 

difficulty in swallowing. The highlighting feature is – patient had sudden onset of ptosis and his weakness followed an 

atypical pattern, it was non-fluctuating and showed no diurnal variation. Several investigations done and diagnosis of 

Myasthenia Gravis confirmed. Hence, Physicians should be alert in dealing a patient with acute onset of unilateral ptosis, 

work up for Myasthenia Gravis should be done, because early diagnosis and management improves the patient’s 

condition dramatically. 
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INTRODUCTION:  

Myasthenia Gravis prevalence is 200 in 1,00,000 persons. Almost all age groups are affected, Females affected in 20’s to 30’s 

whereas males affected in 50’s to 60’s. Myasthenia Gravis is a neuromuscular junction disorder. Anti acetylcholine receptor 

antibodies at neuromuscular junction responsible for the immune attack. Patient exhibits features of weakness , fatiguability of 

skeletal muscles. Lid and extra ocular muscles are the first to be affected. The weakness is of fluctuating type and shows diurnal 

variation. Deep tendon reflexes preserved. Patients die due to respiratory failure. Diagnosis confirmed with help of various tests 

such as ice pack test, Edrophonium chloride test, Anti cholinesterase antibodies assay, Electromyography, Repeated nerve 

stimulation tests etc. Early diagnosis and prompt treatment of Myasthenia Gravis lessens the complications of the disorder. 

CASE REPORT: A 60 years of age male, who is a known case of Type -2 Diabetes mellitus, Bronchial Asthma and 

Dyslipidemia presented to our opd with complaints of sudden onset of left eye drooping of eyelid(ptosis), diplopia, along with 

generalized weakness and fatiguability of skeletal muscles. Pattern of weakness – Non fluctuating and Non- diurnal. Patient also 

had complaints of difficulty in swallowing. On examination, Patient’s power in muscles was decreased(3/5 in all 4 limbs). Deep 

tendon reflexes were preserved. Left eye – drooping of eyelid was present. On performing ice pack test, left eye ptosis improved.  

Anti-acetylcholine esterase antibodies assay showed- 1.42 nmol/L . Electromyography test done showed f/s/o Neuromuscular 

junction disorder. Repeated nerve stimulation test showed decremental response. All tests done were in favor of Myasthenia 

Gravis. Treatment was started with- Pyridostigmine and he showed great improvement in his general condition. 

DISCUSSION: Myasthenia Gravis is a post-synaptic neuro-muscular junction disorder. The prognosis of Myasthenia Gravis has 

improved as a result of advances in treatment. Myasthenia Gravis should be differentiated from other neurological conditions 

such as Lambert Eaton Myasthenic Syndrome(Pre-synaptic disorder), Neurasthenia, Hyperthyroidism, Botulism, etc. When 

patient presents with ptosis , weakness and fatigability of skeletal muscles , Myasthenia Gravis should be an immediate suspicion. 

Physician should be aware that, Myasthenia Gravis can present as Unilateral ptosis initially and the weakness/fatiguability of 

skeletal muscles need not always be of fluctuating pattern and show diurnal variation. Apart from Ice pack test, Edrophonium 

chloride test, Anti cholinesterase antibodies assay, Electromyography, Repeated nerve stimulation , CT of the orbits, brain, neck 

and chest can be done. If there is presence of Thymoma, Thymectomy can be done which helps in improvement of the condition. 

The various treatment options available for Myasthenia Gravis are Anticholinesterase medications, steroids, immunotherapy, 

plasmapheresis, intravenous immunoglobulin etc. Myasthenic crisis condition requires intensive care support to prevent death 

from respiratory failure.  

CONCLUSION: Myasthenia gravis starts as unilateral ptosis and later becomes bilateral. All patients with Myasthenia Gravis 

will not follow a strict pattern of the disease with fluctuations and diurnal variations. Since Myasthenia Gravis mimicks other 

neurological conditions, at times it leads to a misdiagnosis. Hence, a careful approach needed. Nowadays, due to great advances 

in medicine this disease is almost curable when diagnosed early without any delay. 
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